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ECCL.ESIASTICAL CALE$DAS.
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Tnrida>', 1i-St. Barnabas, Ap.
Satunday, 12-St. John of San Facundo, C.
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Tuesday, 15-St. Francis Caracciola, C.
Wednesday, io-St. Regis C.
Thursday, 17--St. Ulaîdus, B. C.

NEWS OF 'HEnWEEK.
Â private telegram nreceived by the Scomean frou

Bome says tat there is net the slightest founda.

.tion for the statements which bave recently ap
peared regarding the Pope's indisposition. Bis

Holineis lasvery well, and gives audiences cvery
day.

The rumours that Austria is taking steps ai

rome to have Austrian-Silesia detached from the

Biauopie of Breslau, gain strength in the contin

entaiCatholie papers. The object is to avoid al

entaslamcis regarding Mgr. Forster with the

PnssianGoever ment. The prelate had thought
prvided le vas not interned, to take refuge ir

lieAnstd hepwartion of his diocese, but that inten.

tien Au le'nov defated.
lon Cariaslas written a letter to his broter

çongratulating him on baving being pursued bj

fcngfrad sud persecution of the revolution. Hn

ays:- Itis a precious glory, and one of the mos

signal .nefits of theholy cause we defend. The

galmqpitan reveluation is logical wheu it fear

suddeolsta us, e are its irreconcilable enemies

t vet usnver forgve you for having donned th

modef wunifoner o a Pontifical Zouave, and fo

haivig afferards, as a general in Spain, place
jouravord at fIe service of the legitinate king.n

Ticlreef 'npeaceful intervention of the Britis

Fareigu-office at Berlin is alleged to have occurre'

prian-t icarrival of the Emperor of Russia. Th

Germain Goerment on that occasion, while tank

ngIe EnBritish Government, la understood to havi

paiuted out that there was no ground for media

tion, as ne differences existed between Germau

sud France.
The Fresult of the voting upon the Bill for ths

introduction of ivil marriage into Switzerland, as
tan as at present known, shows that 196,000 votes

l- av bsn conded in favour of the mcasure. and

105,000agiatf'
165,l agst repet concerning the persecution of

the Curcin Germ>'any is (says the Table) that or

ders have been sent to all the district authorities

ta treat collections made without the sanction o

the Governor of the province to compenisate Cath.

olic prieste for the penalties inflicted on them as

.offences against the law. Soa at ifa pict la re-
duced, as many bave been, to ruin and starvation,

a subscription'for his relief is t bring down fresh

penalties on fthe subscribers. The Cat lle religien
would seemi to, be in suc disfavoun lunPruasis
that even the corperal works of mercy have b-

orome statutable misdemeanours. A priest whose

"conscience," as Prince Bismarck once put it, i s
not "csubject ta hie State," is such a criminal as to

leptoebaod the paaet fuhrity .
Tea Price Bshop cf Bresîau bas left his catIe-
dia oi>'sudcrose the froentier ta lis castRe of

Johanniaberg, situated lufiPAsa patc i
dic Ae Âeeding te fIe Schlesischse Zeitung hea
docese.t ind fa sninister flic Prussan part eo

Lis Diecese freom fiance, s hovso q"vi
.any difficuiles between theclergy and fIe State";

-a'sd tIere -will "thernefore" le na "scecro Papal

Delega$c"-uoaavery' intelligible announcemeant.
as.ifthe.Biasop contiued ta govern bis Dieceseo
no ":Ppal dalegate" would le vanted ; sud if le

doesaiot govern it sombody'will becwanted. Insany'
event/if thec State claims te prevent sud punishi all
apiscdpa úuñotions, as it lilas doue at Guesen, If ila
hlard to see .1hew " difficulties betwen it and fIe

clergy" can possibily lie avoidcd. There la ton tise
-clergy nà alternative, unless they' beceme Presby..-

rfisaôr faccept a Bishop, vifhout canenical l.in"
* 'stIåui t acrding fa a letter .wichl bas
s ubseqxunfl ap ar~ed u in h rame paper, fIe

- PrficeBishop'has withdrawni ta yohanmsaberg, lu
- rdar that'lie may "continue ta axercise without

dishkyiè ae'dties'oDf-his Pepsopal charge.'He

as, if eappcas, teòbave been arrested on thé 7h1'
-4 pievènt-his avuiding atrial, and notice of this

i'aïeonveyedte him «bylthe Centre Party', on the

- C corespandnt cft tandard telegraphs
-thatt1%qsC5aP et fli Bmshop as created' "-some

t eisataon» at Berliu' '.wingtao flue mystery ré
sp ug fla source fromwhichtth hait teoscap

as a 'd~eoi . , he -Prinea-Bishop
gramei «nstoriàuslybas.Influen-

The l fadebate in thcOhamnr at Reie on fte.

ecoléesWia el f ò té 'tlian 'o enut

II
"3 i

-r e, r :; 0oo ~ft1dReéolètibn4wee è that te4Wamber Étak"B wèeeme rgeta mainTesÊyeteff
Sink'iidefe>ouhodeclaratîafla of thieiùyt? s'petL..1  

-illéiân 1jle êt'lïTerùïoredaigdportion 'cf te :British.
ent*clseiastio& pcy, nDoth minions i ia feèlii t tliritlibitie

ply thelawsi Šrmne tproe the; rf anf rmged,. d ngý eremonstrances

d rgts ofth t te, ad that it: winliitroduce 'a treatedçwithcontempt reaorted to anappeal to
B àc rdiCe ithUClaùse.18 ofte .Pépil a Oma" nt cf :the war that resulted, ushered into

Ggra4t a Lrt Y .li n lde ol ai cfoontending arnies, the roar
The question may be considered as for.tho present of<cannonand therattle of nusketry,the shouts.
élosd, but the inoident serves :to ilitistràte the of theicîtor and the agonizing moana of the dy-,

If precariousness affthietenure on which théChurch ng came that nation whose material:progress bas

n in Italy holds the amount of liberty whh is Ieft te> bendèa marvel to the' civilized world' and who
d i er. What ainiiority threatenes a narity.may boldo hn berh'ands, as feras any humai power can

S me day effect be saidt old them, the reins which are to guidei
cThe U. S. Treasury DepartmEnt las decided thathic destinies of this North American Continent.i

fish caught in the inland lakes or Canadian tribu- ±Americato-day-looks back to her hundred years1
; taries thereof 'are net free, except wlic' imported -of existence. She scans-the historic page whereon1

i and entered bons /&e for consumption., are'inscribed the names ofthe heroes of that Re-
n TheJlieutenant-Goveror:of Quebec,conSaturday volution 'which gave ber birth. She looks àbroad

issued his 'roclamation dissolving the: present overber vast dominions, and secs everywhere liert

t House of Assemblyand ordering the hôlding of ons increasing in<numbers n'sd in wéalth ; she
e new elections. The nominations to tale place on secs cities rise up as if by magie throughout the<
- Wednesday the 30th instant ad polling in con- land, sees, hurrying ta ber shores the denizens of1

tested constituencles on the 7th of July. nany a distant clime, coming to swell the numberi
The writs were issued on Monday, and thc elec- of the inhabitants of this new "Iland of promise."É

tiens will be heldasimultaneously throughout the Shelbeholds ber children, as they grow in wealthb
Province on the 3oth of June, excepting in the and as their affluence gives theim leisure to 1
Counties of Chicoutimi and Gaspe, whick elections devote.to learning, erecting Universities and Col-
wiil be held'fifteen days later. · leges where ber studious youth may find ail thatt

Some interesting and curious remains of the past is fitted ta cultivate the intellect and te make a
have been disinterred from the foundation of a refined and educated people. She secs ail this,l
louse in Notre Dame strcet, Quebec, on the river 'and 'her beart swells with joy and pride. She' fiat- J

aide 'at Levis, which was burned last year. A :ters herself that she is indecd a good mother to

stone knife, a small cannon, evidently a field piece 'ler children, and calling them together bids themr
a female skeleton, with gold bracelets on, and a rejoice withb er. And they gather together and
male skeleton, ironed at the wrists, are amongst rejoice. Her praises are ever on their lips, lierv
articles exhumed from beneath the ruins. love la stroug in their hearts. And it is justly so.

Mail advices via San Francisco from Australia America bas indeed been a kind moter to ler

.bring details ofearthquakes on the South Pacifie sons, and if their love for lier be great, and their
. Islands which occurred .on the 28th of May, and paises of her seemn te us étrangers perhaps a little

- were fellowed by otheis next day, and ou thea ven- extravagant, it la ta be remembered that they owe
- ing of the 30th a fearful shock occurred, doing ber much, and far frm sneering at, we shouldf
s much damage te buildings./ It was succeeded by sympathise with and admire their love for lier and
y a tidal wave which- swept away three villagei the characterstic energy with which they prepare

causing, immense destruction of life and property. ta celebrate the completien of her first century of 1

t Fifty thousand natives are rèported tehave died existence.c
e of epidemie measles il the FijiIslnds . But, much as Amerloa as donc for lier s.onse

has she done everything ? Ha she not neglectedt
i ANOTHRR LIE NAIETM. that which is of greatest importance, that without .
e What la the use of going over the old ground ? which all the riches 'of this world are as nothing ?a
t The Witness knows that lie states that which is Has she given lier children a Religion ? Has shel

falso, when lie pretends that the Catholie Church net rather through her schools, where religions
denies the validity or impugns the sacramental teaching is banned, through ber infidel or at best
character of Protestant marriages. Sexual unions rationalisticPress, aye, even frein ber pulpits taught
there are indeed amongst Protestants te which- then nothing but Religious Indifferentism alias

y as for instance u fthe case of divorced persons Infidelity ? Let America look to this. Let her, r
e whose first partners are stillliving--the Church casting ber eyes on lier past career, examine whatb
t denies the honorable title of marriage-which she answersmust in truth bc given toathese questions, a
e brands as simply adulterous unions ; no matter what and, having donc se, let her set ta work to supply il

i the law of men may say. But the marriages of what ia wanting. Let lier remember the words Of 'N
. Protestants she honora as boly, and recognises as the Psalmist-" Nisi Dominus edificaverit donum
, sacramental and therefore indissoluble. in vanuin laboraverant [qui udiflcant am,-ad r

And the Witness knows that such is the fact, and then let lier realize that unless ae give ber chil-
knows therefore that lie lies deliberately when he dren a Religion which will teach tbem something e
tells bis readers that Catholics deny the validity more definite than a vague balf-doubting belief in t

h cf Protestant marriages. The truthi a that of all an unknown Divinity-which is about all the
d men Catholics are the great sticklers for the Faith of the sects-her labors are all in vain, ber
le validity of those marriages; and that though Ang- prosperity but s mecker' which will pass away~
. licans and other Protestants may sometimes take Let lier convince herself by reflection, thati with-p

a bold stand on the question of the indiasolubility out Religion te guide the footsteps of lier children i
*of Christian marriage, still as a general iule when lier liberty must degenerate into license, ber much k
y questions et divorce cone before the Legislature, vaunted Government by the People give place te

it is Catholics who most firmily maintain the pria- somathing litte better than complete anarehy,-a s
ciple that Matrimony is, Holy of God, and cannot system of Government built on the corruption of r

s ,therefore be set aside by man, or by man's law.- the People and supported by the corruption of the

s The Wnes knows that this.is the case; lie knows People'a representatives. If, amid the tumultuous r
therefore that Catholios are zealous in asserting rejoicing of lier centennial, America, taught b>'
the holiness of Protestant matrimony, since it ls experience, find time te reflect on this, and re-

f upon that ground only that Catholics always op. flecting resolve to encourage that Church which a
- pose the passing of Divorce Acts. as already taken root and flourishes among a net r

LUTHERS TABLE TÀA Tinconsiderable number of lier citizens, and te open C
rf An Inguirer seeks to learn through the columns to Religious instruction the doors of the school-

- of the Euening Star where lie may procure a French recwhldl have hitherto been ahut againat if-

translation of Luther's Table Talk (Tich Reden). fthen, indeed, will ahe bhave reaped good fruit from
Sand a copy of Luther's Sernion on Matrimony, flua clebrstien;-tleu lndeed nsabrejeice I

, preached by that eminent Reformer in All Saints, not alone over the material prosperity of the past, r

Church, Wittenburg, in 1521 but also over the glorious destiny which awaits r

The Siar can give no information on cither of leril' Iafuture. Far, as Amaricairrepgiaua as G
Sthese tapies but admifs that it ilanuô cas>' atter nothing to look forward to but universal corrup- s

these topics buta admitsithaty ispisenooeasycmatterr
to get a translation of the Table Talk. The fact is tien, so, America Cathalic may aspire to a career r
that the work in question, as is also the famous both lengthy and prosperous, a career of honor h
infamous wouid lic a better vend, sermon on before God and men. Let us hope she will choose t

Matrinony, la o obscene, so unmentionably filthy, th latter sud better part. And indeed many cf
liat neither tse ou ne thelicothèr ,launov-a-days ber people, their eyes opened te the beauties of 

ta be had e ept diaguisd in latin, d ascludcd Religion by the admirable Faith of the many sons f
froua public gaze in sea larnad llbrarias. of Erin who have settled among then, already c

fro pulicgaz insom lerne lirares. see wih ernetnes RligousTruhand finding o1It may e said that the offence of obscenity was cc .i• arneâfuess Raiigions Trufb,
common in flic sixteenfl ceufur>' sud fat wc muet it where alone it. is. to b found, become devout t
cxamembers of the Catholie Church. So that in t
net bc toc severe on Luther for following the ex- hopiug that as Amenica rejoices -no* aven her un- c
ample of bis coutemporaries.' Tru I .Amo-ngst a
certain class cf whom Ulrich Von' ut tan-su- paralleled world>' prosperity', ase may shoktly be i

other. bright.star in flic Protestant firmamen- ale to rejoice lu a more durable prosperit>', a '

vas an~ eminent light, obsèenit> tncnstiality prosparity' sanctified b>' Faifth, our hope la nef I
sûch- as no ône now-a-days vould d~ a publiaI, wtioùt' foindstion.' Meanwhile that sh'e ma>'
were hecld lu houer. But thié -does 'nofthold'trua learn flic lesson cf lier grat need o! Religien 'fkom' ft
cf othier'-vriters cf fIe samie age, cf flic Catholic thec retrospecf shie nov maies on lier past career, I
cotroversialist s, cf a St. 'Francia de 'Salés, sud fleisc 5 the fervent prayer of-ser trueat sud best frienda. p

flihebchamiions af' Bimanism. ln thoe writing' Let us turn to another'picture, ' ' p
cf fthese nef a word offensive te female deicc Oua hundred ycars age thora vas born into àh flc
eau be found. Evan af tise present day' deoes' world a mn. On flic sixthi day cf August next, b

nts fte:cie thm;-ridwe sy w Ptof cfea Iriihmen vill celebrate flue hundredili anniver te

et contr4iàtion 'that amoi*st' flu nif'e's etflthc sar>' cf that man's bir.li, sud. àll mnen vbo are ai
Churchi, ne c, an be taxed' with i ieon an- levers su;ad iight willsmatii wlfth t

guage.' Amngst. the prominent ;Retormers boyw and approve ftheir celebration. He grewvip, Ieing n
ever fIa costi-ary was' flic case~ and thocughLu- God sud lia Country',-Cathlolicity' sud IréIand.-.. ci
tkt'2à ic> 'Tlcahd Ulrich Vn n' Hutten'a 'cale- He vas éducated b>' thèse men-great 'theimselves, u
br&fd'ile '"Outàrdm unr'on weecause cf -sà is have been instrumental lu tornmlxïg se' t)

tËeirŠ coeiva lt hiess, thflic dcii cfheir maygreat mon-tIc membei's o hii¡agö
contemporarios, Protestants cf flic XIX. enu Jesus.Bis. life vas spent amid fthe hurgad
are"tor'the' micst part ignorant flif scenworks bustle flic turmoil siwrs ' " , confusioni, sud strife ôta Pc- w

chg iWlance thé 'frufli i' lercugit béfene iicianàcaiér. He 'died away fromi' the Iad le tf
enstrîtby "-' ioved hekbbbreathêd liaslat licbcque'athid isi oc

themiy e k;to suppress iS'andare'careful noft "'»-

ta 4ublisli af. Thais vi>'s nuchl àf. uthérna seul to~ thats God inriohse lisads le lièd' tan C
rintangdèiare eitatnts sec l6d bokL ' migh>'iusrùinei'or good; i Iai å'iêfafitnala bnvaflth'U

Shuad Rome hedo&ta yticai oe '
1 to -uri, er, 2o a o

l#Gboenftvcrawaotia ccy'fthe Sta teutry ihosYiñl hhadtdilëd a ndwahi cf-
' Province et Qebec fer 185. "self and cy ho ae'aray o fr

I ' Î 1"
'q ''ir

comforted; aXCurcî,rh- 6ù1d s<a'iheCluuc

'pPlyed m lu' ta t ashene e
tars'aIalmstgaypace:bo ö,fr something oi

vebt, ndifïzthe Nàiajë
e mýred: ,N l

witi isome careandtrcep

ivchieveniyet wm abe4pr
lpier fla faitbfnise, ad"bulefth flraChin a> Fer thos, ind#ed
Militant to join the Churdh Tiruphi. -. ie'yev vichsuleeé.fôr the

We need dhardly ime tat map,-O'Connell posse Ge
Having amed hlim we have tolits work for when more unstructive study tha
ioe says O'Connell, one cannot but remember difficuilty'n Ireland. "i

" CafholicEanacipatiion.' is ask.vas the tasi Emucipäfaioiws gsed
of à giant, iis triumpb.the'trinmphof right; but even sucli nuasfthc. Du

is work gigantic as it was was carried out by' monr- Six R.Peel-apprehended.ai force :lone,bis tniùmph .was secured without How was it stavedoff ?"
the wasting of a drap of blood, or thé sheddingeoft the humane andanligh
a single.tear. Good men'look upon lis Career with the two 'great statesneum
a. feeling. of entire approval, sd rejeice that of Catholic Emancipatio.n
as hisend was noble, so also were the means Mr Sullivan deserv«s th
le used. 'Ris life was' an unmined benefit people ail'livr the wori
to the world. Other men indeed bave obtained the EnglilisPremier and a
liberty for thir country, have vindicatedl the rights journal suchan uriqualifie
of an oppressed people. but their liberty bas ben marckian persecution now'
bought wit' human life, .the banda'vitli wlieh'and such a crushing rfutathey have- built up the edifice of their coutrY's against fe 'Catholics o
freedom have been stained with blood. He alone Gladstone's stultiloquent
of all. Ziberators bas triumphed by moral force. illook-to Ireland" was mea
He fought the good fight for liberty'manfully and ears 'as well as for Coun
well, but bis struggle was bloodless. Nor did.he both will take a look, and p
descend .to the petty devices of. the politician
Working for an boneurable end, le worked in an -ASHAM D
honourable manner, and no persuasion could in- A correspondent-appar(
duce him to deviate a single hair's breadth Irom State.Schoolism-vrote to
that path of scrupluous rectitude whichli'e had "If not asking too much,
marked out for lis feet to follow. He loved the not a cepy of the official
end for which he worked and prized it highly but through the Telegraph intoi
he would ave estcemed it too dearly bought if New Brunswick M. Ps. whc
p.urchased at the price of the smallest sacrifice of tion, as well as those who l
principle. Be was indeed the living impersona- the Editor replied: 4We w
tion of that ideal man of whom the Roman poet ent's request in mind and
wrote : Our telegrams and extracts

"Justum et tenacem propositi viram . the information now reqnî
Non cvum ardor prara jubentum
Non vultus instantis tyranni dest request and very ung
Mente quatil solda"- 'in print on May 25th.

He being such a man, the centenary of bis birth amined everynumber of t
should be celebratednot alone by those who pro- date, expecting to find in
fited directly by his labours, but by all who honored names of the M. P
hold virtue in esteen, and who wish to see our Who spok ou''during ithe de
public men not politicians but statesmen, not we have been repeatedly di
partizans but patriote. Thus our Irish Centennial extraordinary reticence on
can hardly be said to be ours alone, for though in- graph? It doesnot requit
deed the direct fruits of is labours have been ours, tell 'who spoke out, and ther
the fruits of bis example are the world's. His who didu't. The Telegraph
success encourages us to hope fer Ireland, but it Appleby was the nly one
encourages also all those who strive for a good put his foot in it every tis
cause, and teaches them that might dees not al- Catholic minority opposed S
ways conquer right. Our centennial is the worlds it was their object to setup
cenfennial, and a greater one by far s than that of every one present smiled ai
which we have spoken above in the first instance. ignorance of the fact that
The rejoicing of our American Cousin is lthe ciple is exactly the sane
'ejoicing of a nation-over a liberty bought with principle. He aiso said-ii
blood, a liberty which borders so closely on license the majority of Mr. Costiga
s not to be wholly au unmixed good. Our rejoic- not read; and it was aud'
ng is over thebirth of one vho achieved atriumph for of the House as well'
which cost nothing but determination and per- theg were less to be pitied'
everance ; a triumph, which, if its immediate better far not to be able to
'esults havenot been se striking- as tbose of the one's own stultification. -
American Revoluton, nevertheless marks a greater out, made such a mess ef 'i
epoch in- the history of human liberty, for it proves Brunswick men, who tookit
he immense power of right when'championed by very careful. no to speak
naught but intellectual ability, and indomaitable dresses wcre so conspicuot
perseveranc, even against ftI' mot powerfui Em- the subject under debate,-
pire of the world. Such a triumphlis a triumph in beau delivered, with jdst
which all should rejoice. The man who achieves it House and the country, on
s a benefactor not of one people alone but of lis or the manufacture of Ba
:ind. said before, the Editor oft]
Let us then go about this calebration with a due this,.and we can'f understi

ense of the important event we are about to com. about telling it-he who is a
menorate. Let us endeavour ta show in a fitting to fight for the cause-unle.
mannerour esteem fer O'Conneil, that man whose be-he is ashamed of the
same, if ever the history of our age be impartially Appleby who spoke out, an
written, shall hold first place on the' list of ber didu't. And if lie isn't a8ha
atriotsand loversof truol fiberty, just as certainly shame in himn,
as the ne.me of Our present Pontif, Pins IX., shall
ank first among -that higher order cf men, the -OUR CH

Churchl's sainted Msters.. -W 'AT TYA, AND WH

LOOK TOmrE, AE 17 e want musicians ; boyi
In the English House of Commons on May 20th, musac in all its varions sty

Mr. Sullivan put a question to fthe Prime Minister into a competent knowledj
'elating to a speech recenly deivered at the din- se be able in at er liféto
ner of " a political Club" by Count Munster, the and take office as choir ma
German Ambassador, who, in speaking of the organists. And n these
evere laws now being enforced in Germany with clude Gregorian as wel asi
eference to the Catholic religion, vas reported o vas flore a more antrea mi
ave said, " Ihope that struggle will be spared to treats Gregorian musicaas
lhis country for some time; but I think you had in comparison with lafer. c
better look outin time. I think you see in Ireland de rs s d capaaties i i
what is going on. I think you have not to look ing péuliar frâinlng'tani
ar to see what is preparxg and what will be the 1wlhat it ought ta le. B
ase in this country." (The Count is, evidenly, not contentus, howevera
ne of theI l advanced thinkers" of uthe age, called le ;because the office they
thinkers, says Dr. Brownson, because they do net bigler âud boiér éhâfactar
hink, and are incapable, through their own fault, one. As inuist'ers, a hol
f thinkin.) The Club referred ta by M'. Sulli. apply atheir, peculjargifts
an was fue National Club, sud fhe hon. muembar service a epàa
rished ta know vwhether flic presence cf Caunt ouf. lieftt Is l at once,
!uniter thora sudhbis delivery' o-f sucbha speech train tbem as.thcreutghl>'fi
rssl in ccôrduce with diplomuatic custom, snd If as 'i would train a rpriest
ho GaverMunent meant toaSç iigice of tIc aEfair. 'sanctuar>' u~TIs Lats -b
Mr. D'Israell replied that be lad r'ead fIe 'newv., ture un'thcar onrseo itqÀ
apér accaunts eoflthe proce edins~ ad that if ap. quire us Itl atihe>' shou!d
eared fa hima fa lea sprivate and personai renisrk, sing,; but cvr andi ave t
hle .bon~ monter descrlbed fIe bhub as "political," aad wiashc>'.have ta do'
ut 'le should have rallier thócuglif if religions. As w!llg ftbim fo asiin n
o îefthèfluhe conduct of hs. Excellency vas lu funotions cf thec Churchi s
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